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tential for supporting productive and transformative learning. In addition to this work relating to
informal learningenvironments,abodyof researchconcernedwithnewconceptionsof literacyas
multimodal, culturally situated practices has emerged. Attempts to infuse learning designs with
popularandyouthcultureshavegainedmomentum–seekingtocapturethepotentialityformore

























cies are “always social: we learn them by participating in social relationships; their conventional
formsevolvedhistoricallyinparticularsocieties;themeaningswemakewiththemalwaystieusback
in to the fabricofmeaningsmadebyothers (Lemke,1998,p.2).”The idea that literacy learning is
mosteffectivewhenitissociallysituatedandpartofanintertextualchainofmeanings(relevantto
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Griesemer, 1989) and further developed by Yrjo Engeström (Engeström Y. & KakkainenM, 1995),
TerttuTuomiGröhn(TuomiGröhn&Engeström,2003),andRichardEdwards(Edwards,2005).Much
ofthisworkdescribestheprocessesofboundarycrossinginwhichanindividualmovesbeyondtheir









designwasrelevantasatool tosupport learningby framingthe issue in termsofwhetherpartici
pantswereengagedtotheextent thattheytriedsomethingneworstretchedtheirexistingreper
toires of practice. Along similar lines, Etienne Wenger (1998) suggests that movement between
communitiesofpracticeisoftentimesmediatedbybrokers.ForWenger,brokersareindividualsthat
haveexpertiseand relationships located inmultiplecommunitiesofpracticeandarewilling toex
tendpracticesfoundinonecommunitytowardindividualsrelegatedtoadifferentsphereofexper
tiseandparticipation.
[Brokering]…requirestheability to linkpracticesby facilitating transactionsbetweenthem,andto













The FifthDimension Project, begun byMichael Cole and PegGriffin in 1987, formed a university
communitycollaborationthatplacesundergraduatestudentsfromthefieldsofPsychology,Commu
nication, and Human Development in an afterschool programwhere they worked as field ethno
graphersconductingqualitativeresearchwhiletheyengaged inhomeworkhelpandeducativeplay
activitieswithK6childparticipants.Anexperiment in informal leaningdesign,FifthDimension re
searchhas influencedanddrawnonwork informedbytheDesignExperimentapproachinitially in
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raBoysandGirlsClubs twotimesaweekandauthored fieldnotesdetailing theirparticipationand







Prior toparticipation in theFifthDimensionsites, childrencompletedanapplication inwhich they
providedbiographical information(e.g.name,age,gender, favoritemovies/activities).Thisapplica
tionperformedaninstructionalfunctioninthat itorganizedasetoftasksforchildrentocomplete
with theirundergraduatebuddywhich introduced themtoactivities related tosearching theweb,
digitalphotography,manipulatingacomputer,geography,etc.Childrenwereinterviewedperiodical
lyconcerningtheirwebdesignandvideoproductionprojects.Thedigitalaudiorecordingsofthese











during a particular timeframe. Because the FifthDimension provides such a rich source of ethno
graphic observations, child questionnaires, and examples of designworks to communicate these
ideas, the research design allowed for triangulation between data collected from observations of






of intertextualitywas applied to the design of an organizing activity already common to the Fifth
Dimension:thetaskcard.Fortheremainderofthischapter,IhighlighttwoapproachesItookinde
velopingnew taskcards for the FifthDimension. First, using videogamesas gateways to exploring
webbasedsearchinganddigitalproduction,andsecond,usingholidayactivitiestobuildvisuallitera
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onedomaintoanotherandsupportlearning.”Itisinthissamespiritthatweventuredtodesignaset
ofactivitiesthatwouldactasboundaryobjectstosupportchildren’sparticipationinnewpractices
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